MMNG 2019 REGISTRATION FORM
Please TYPE or PRINT clearly and provide ALL information. One person per form. Photocopy and give to friends!
PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.MMNG.ORG IF AT ALL POSSIBLE.

First Name

Last Name

Street Address

City

State

Zip + 4

Phone Number with Area Code

Email Address

Name on Nametag

Partner’s Name (if applicable)

Please check your age category.
 21 to 35

 36 to 49

 50 to 64

 65 and up

How do you want to receive your registration information and final packet?
 Send via email listed above  Send via the US postal mail
Do you belong to a "local" naturist/nudist group?
 No

 Yes? Which group:

Would your nudist group be interested in sponsoring a social during MMNG?
If so, who would be the contact?
How did you find out about MMNG 2019?
 Attended previously

 MMNG Web Site

 Gay Naturist Group

 Friend

 News article or Ad

 Other:

Accommodation: I plan to stay in a:
 Cabin

 Tent

 Pick-up Camper

 Camper Trailer  Pop-up Camper  RV/Motor Home/Bus
Plug-In Needs

 None

15-amp Ridge (lights only)

 Van/SUV
RV size: Length_______Ft

15-amp RV (no AC)

30amp

RV, Camper, Bus or Pop-up Trailer:
ONE attendee in your group must pay the MMNG Impact/Electrical Fee
Person Paying Impact/Electrical Fee
Service Animals. Will you be accompanied by an ADA-compliant service animal?  Yes  No
If so, please refer to the MMNG policy posted on the website www.mmng.org in the Updates
and FAQ sections.

Registration Fees: Sunday arrival NOON or later.
A.

Day of Arrival:
Registration

B.

Vehicle

Sunday

Monday

⬜$260

⬜$250

⬜$0

Impact
Fee

Electrical
Fee
(Only one fee
per unit)

D.

E.

Optional
Monday
Night
BBQ
Payment
Fee

Wednesday

⬜$235

⬜$220

⬜$0

(Only one Cabin/Tent or
if another
fee per unit)
person is
paying impact
fee

C.

Tuesday

Car, Small
Truck, Van,
SUV

⬜$0

⬜$0

⬜$20
RV, Camper trailer, Pop-up Camper, Bus, Motor
Home, etc.
(Camping vehicles with one or more axles)

⬜$0

⬜$20

⬜$35

If another
NO electricity: 15 AMP PLUG 15 AMP
30 AMP:
person is
Ridge tenting
IN: Ridge
PLUG IN:
RV/Camper
paying electric and RV Camper tenting area RV/Camper Area w/ONE
fee
areas
LIGHTS ONLY area w/NO
A/C
A/C

⬜$15

⬜$0 Check/Money Order *

⬜$10 Credit Card via PAYPAL**

Calculate Your Total Fee Using Amounts from Chart Above:
A.
+ B.
+ C.
+ D.
+ E.
= Total

(Registration)
(Vehicle Impact Fee)
(Electrical Fee)
(Optional BBQ)
(Payment Fee)
(Pay this Amount)

*Make your check or money order (U.S. funds only) payable to Bruce Anderson
**Go to www.paypal.com and make the payment to the account of:
mmngpayments@gmail.com. You must mail your paper registration form, register online,
or email a copy to Bruce before May 31st, 2019

Additional Information: Please check any that apply.
⬜ I expect to be flying in to KCI. Please add me to the Flyer List.
⬜ I would be happy to pick someone up at KCI Airport. Please add me to the Driver List.
⬜ I desire a vegetarian menu. Specify needs:
⬜ I do NOT want to be photographed or take pictures. (Your name tag color will indicate this.)
⬜ I do NOT want my contact information released to other MMNG attendees or to receive their
contact info.
⬜ Medical concerns/needs (Allergies, etc.). Please specify:
Do you want this information put on your nametag? ⬜Yes

⬜No

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR NEEDED MEDICATIONS!
⬜ Please specify any other special needs while at camp:

Helping Hands: To keep event costs low we need all MMNG attendees to pitch in to make this festival what
it is: a community run event. We need at least 2 hours of volunteer help per attendee, and the more hours
worked the merrier! Gate security on Monday and Tuesday is important and key to getting our event up
and running each year. Volunteering is fun and a great way to get to know other attendees. There will be
signup sheets at the registration table in the Dining Hall when you arrive. Men at the entrance gate can
direct you there when you arrive.
Emergency Contact: Please note that an emergency OFF-SITE, non MMNG attendee contact is required. If
you have privacy concerns, please seal the information in an envelope and leave it with us when you
register. We will open it only if an emergency occurs and this info will be destroyed at the end of MMNG.
Please print clearly.

Name

Daytime Phone (

Address

Nighttime Phone (

City

State

Zip

)

)

-

Relationship to Attendee

If you are gay/bi, does this person know you are gay/bi? ⬜ Yes ⬜ No ⬜Iam NOT gay/bi
Does this person know you are attending a nudist event? ⬜ Yes ⬜ No

Release of information to Earth Rising, Inc.:
Earth Rising, Inc. is the nonprofit organization that owns and operates Camp Gaea. While Camp Gaea is
rented to MMNG exclusively during our event, camp is open for use and has events taking place year-round.
Information from this form may be reviewed by ERI.

Waiver of Liability/Release:
I hereby waive any and all claims for personal injury, property damage, or any other injury, of any kind or
character whatsoever, against Earth Rising, Inc./Camp Gaea and the organizers of the Midwest Male
Naturist Gathering, their officers, directors, agents, employees, and volunteers and hereby release the
foregoing from any liability and claims which may arise from, or occur as a result of my participation in and
attendance of the 2019 Midwest Male Naturist Gathering.
I have read this Waiver, Release, and Indemnity in full. I fully understand and comprehend the risk of
personal injury, property damage, or other injuries due to my participation in and attendance at this event
and hereby agree to assume such risk.
In further consideration for the opportunity to participate in and attend the 2019 Midwest Male Naturist
Gathering, I hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless Earth Rising, Inc./Camp Gaea and the organizers
of the Midwest Male Naturist Gathering, its officers, directors, agents, and volunteers from and against any
and all claims of third parties for personal injury and or property damage which may result from or be
caused by my own intention, deliberate, or grossly negligent conduct. This indemnity shall survive my
participation in and attendance of this event.
I also understand and comprehend that the camp is subject to all local, state, and federal laws, that Earth
Rising, Inc./Camp Gaea, nor the Midwest Male Naturist Gathering condones or encourages the violation of
these laws, and that Earth Rising, Inc./Camp Gaea, nor the Midwest Male Naturist Gathering is to be held
in any way responsible should individuals or groups of persons act on their own behalf in violation of any
local, state, or federal law.
And finally, I will abide by all guidelines and policies presented to me by Earth Rising, Inc./Camp Gaea and
the organizers of the Midwest Male Naturist Gathering and will leave the property of Earth Rising,
Inc./Camp Gaea immediately if asked without requirement of notice, refund or any compensation of any
sort.

Signature:

Date:
Please mail completed application and total registration fee
made payable to Bruce Anderson
to:

Bruce Anderson, 46 E 52nd St, Kansas City, MO 64112-2848
You will receive further information via email or U.S. Mail shortly after acceptance (or denial) of
this registration. A final packet with detailed maps and directions will be sent in LATE MAY.

